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Oil Field Workers
Fed Turkey Dinner

By "Mother" Scott

Of all tlie Ch Hat in as dinners In
Tulsa yeaterrtuy, perhaps none
whs more thoroughly enjoyed
than that at the Arklnson hotel,
which ts served every yeitr to the

oilmen of the vicinity by Mrs.
J. 1'. Hcott, owner of the hoatclry,
which for several years has heen
the favorite lodKlnr house of tho
oil field workers In Tulsa.

HavInK heen reared In the 6ll
fields of Pennsylvania, Mrs. Beott
has always taken a motherly In- -

'terest In the lonely oil field work-
ers, many of whom have no home
or relatives. During the war she
wrole regular letters to every one
of "her hoys," us she calls them,
and knitted dozens of sweaters
nod hundreds of socks for them.

Her annual (.'hrlstmus dinner Is
the hlgKent event In the lives of
many a lonely field man, and yes-
terday's affair was one of Hie
happiest occasions she has Klven.
In appreciation f'ir her kindly in-- ,

terest tho men presented her with,
a cul-Klli- water set.

The Mortuary
ItoRer Curtis Cohea. three years

old, who died of pneumonia ut Hie
home of his father i. Cohea, a
merchant of Ked I'ork, at 9 o'clock
Thursday morning, will he shipped
to WeMtvllle. okla., fur burial today
hy Hubert A. Mi lllrney, undet laker.

Funeral services for Arthur T.
Ward, 4 years old, 3 11 Kouli Kl--

and, who died at his home at 115
o'clock ThursUuy morning from

will lie held In Ht. Iiui.i
Airangcmente are In

iharge of Hubert A. Mcltlrney, un-
dertaker. Mr. Ward was n member
of the local Odd Fellow lodge and
liiirvlved by his wife, Mrs. Anna I).
Ward.

The fuaeral of Hev. Kohert P.
Ilardcaetlo, who passed away nt his
home, 102fi Forest avenue, on

i3, will he held from the
ItoHton Avoniit) Methiollyt church at
10 a. m. Friday, with Kev. 1 H.

Harton officiating Kev. Hardcaslle.
who was a pioneer Methodist
pre her, haa lived here the past five
years. He is survived hy avife and
two daughturs.

Funeral services for John II.
liatoH, 00 yean old. who died at his
home at 115 South I'hucnlx. at 9

o'clock last night, will be held at 3

o'clock today from the residence.
Mowbray t'ndertak lug company is
In charge of arrangements. lltirlal
will he In Hakluwn. Mr. Hates has
been a resident of Tulsa for 10 years.
He was a veteran of the Hpanish-Amerlca- n

wor. having attained the
rank of first lieutenant during the
war. He Is survived by his wife and
two sonx. John II. tiatcs, Jr:, and
Clifford (Jales.

FINDS IRELAND "PARADISE"

Publisher MfCluro Hack ITrtm Trli
Says Natl(.i Is

N K W YdltK, Iec. .'. Sumuel
S. Mcf'lure. nuhllsher. urilve.l
here today on the steamer Mail T-
etania after a three nvonths visit to
1 eland, where ho suld, hit found
a "paradise."

"I i eland Is tho most prosperous,
comfortable und g coun-
try In the world," said Mr.

"The people are well dresaed
und well housed, ttne has to read
outsldo papers learn of trouble
and unsettled conditions there."

Sir Krnest Harden Williams. F.ng-lls- h

publisher, u'so arrived on the
M.ijireianla .

WANT ARMY MEN RELEASED V
iS

Want Order Modified for letting
Men Out of Hospitals.

IXHIANAPOI.IS. pec. 3 . A let- - j

tijr to the legislative committee of m
the American legion in Washington kjj
urging efforts to have modified the U
recent 'irder of the war department
fu the release lo elvll life of serv-
ice men who had been under treat-
ment In hospltnls for more than 12
months, was mailed from national
headquarters of the organization
hen today. The letter, signed by
Franklin Ii'filler, national comman-
der, supplements n resolution seek-
ing the same object adopted last
week by the executive committee of
the organization here.

0'GRADY BACK FOR ORDERS

rU'prewntatlvp Meeting Itolsliet Ikl
Itetiirns to Ioiolon.

IJJNIHIN. Dec. Ja me
O'lSrady, who has lieen conferring
In I'openhiigen as the representative
of Creat Itrltaln with Maxim f.

tbe bolshevlki representative,
with regsrd to the exchange of prls.
oners, has returne, In London, his
purtiose. It is staled. Is to confer
with lb" foreign office here.

It was announced Iieccmhcr 1

that the negotiations at ( openn.ig
had been pos'poried to penult
two repres.n'ailvis
their respectivu rmrHr

t be
turn in
and con- -

fer with their gov ci ninents.

Ship Itlnilor Nanicli
NKW (illl.KANS. l- -i . Iec. Ji'i.

v K Keen,, u? has
been appointed dlrecUir of opera- -

Hons In the (ju!f division of the'
I'nlteil Stall's ehippliiK suci-- i "d ,

Melvin P. Hill'ips of Ne Orleans.
resigned it his announced lore to-- .

lav Mr Kone. .ircuding lo Mr
H.llups, will take cli.uge alter mo
first of the eai .

ul Look for liobbcrs Who

Took Dressed Turkey
Out of Refrigerator

Fiery detect. ve on the Tu'sa
police lone was out loosing

for the newest claimant
to the title of the meanest man in
town, the man who Hole tbe
Christmas turkey from the Ice
box- of J. N . McNeil 1U'4 South
Main street, at an early hour
Christmas niorrnng.

When .McNeil went to bed
Wednesday night a 3(1 pound
turkey was re-i- pei-.fuli- In

Ihc refrigerator, a'l stuffed and
ready the oven When he
awoke m the morning the lock
hid been pt led iff of the doors
to the b'x and the turkey t

prether ! h other dilntles for Hi"
Yuietide feast were gone. Tho
aeaxch was lihoul result.
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Today Women's Children's Hats, Coats,
Suits Dresses Underpriced Vandevers

Women's Hats
A Midwinter Sale

The Millinery section announces for tomorrow
its most important sale this season.

this is, of coiirse, a rare opportunity, for in a
larjfe number of cases thf hats arc-- the kind
which one may tjuitc well wear for sotn" time.
The entire stock is on pale uml divided into
three preat Kroups.

Hats from $20 Co flO'now (210 HO
selling at .". tjill.lU
Hats from $10 to $19 now tfr f(
selling at tPU.UU

Hats from, $.1 to $9 now (J1 A A
selling at D.UU

Choose any Woman's or
Misses' Suit at Exactly

Half Price

All of the Children's Hats

at Half Price
Second Floor. , ....

11 N

"i Yf
' i 9

i 1
1 1 ii11

Comes noy the time o' year when radical stock
adjustments are in order The first stocks
scheduled for quick disposal are the Women's,
Misses' and Children's Hats, Coats, Suits and
Dresses, and these radically reduced prices
will cause many garments to change owner-
ship today
Read the price d&ails

Women's Wool Coats
Reduced for Friday and

Saturday Selling
i The Are the Reductions

$.32.50 Woolen Coats reduced to $21.67
$37.50 Woolen Coats reducetl to $25.00
$40.00 Woolen Coats reduced to, $26.67
$42.f.O Woolen Coats reduced to $28.34
$415.00 Woolen Coats reduced to $30.00
$48.50 Woolen Coats reduced to $32.33
$50.00 Woolen Coats reduced to $33.34
$55.00 Woolen Coats reducetl to $36.67
$H0.00 Woolen Coats reduced to $40.00
$05.00 Woolen Coats reduced to $43.34
$07.50 Woolen Coats reduced to. , . $45.00
$70.00 Woolen Coats reduced to '. . $46.67
$75.00 Woolen Coats reduced to $50.00
$77.50 Woolen Coats reduced to $51.67
$79.50 Woolen Coats reduced to $53.00
$80.00 Woolen Coats reduced to $53.35
$2.50 Woolen Coats reduced to $55.00
$85.00 Woolen Coats reduced to '. $56.67

--JF87.50 Woolen Coats reduced to $58.34
$90.00 Woolen Coats reduced to $60.00
$95.00 Woolen Coats reduced to $63.34
$97.50 Woolen Coats reduced to. . $65.00

$100.00 Woolen Coats reducetl to $66.67
$115.00 Woolen Coats reduced to $76.67
$ 1 25.00 Woolen Coats reduced to $83.34
$1.'15.00 Woolen Coats redueed to $90.00
$140.00 Woolen Coats reducetl i $93.34
$150.00 Woolen Coats reduced to $100.00
$165.00 Woolen Coats reduced to $110.00
$175.00 Woolen Coats reduced to $116.67
JS1R5.00 Woolen Coats reduced to. $123.34
S1H7.50 Woolen Coats reduced to .$175.00
$225.00 Woolen Coats rcduCed to $150.00

Third I hxw

M i sses ' :i n d C h i 1 d ren s Con ts
for Less Today and Saturday

Read the Reductiont
$8.00 Children's Coats $6.00
$8.50 Children's Coats $6.R0
$9.50 Children's Coats $7.60

$10.00 Children's Coats $8.00
$12.50 Children's Coats $10.00
$15.00 Children's Coats $12.00
$17.50 (Jhildren's Coats $14.00
$18.50 Children's Coats $14.80
$20.00 Children's Coats $16.00
$22.50 T'hildren's Coats $18.00
$25.00 Children's Coats $20.00
$27.50 Children's Coats $22.00
$30.00 Children's Cents $24.00
$35.00 Children's Coats $28.00
$38.50 Children's Coats $.10.80
$10.00 Children's fouls $32.00
$1".r(0 Children's Coats $34.00
$ I " 00 Children's Coats. . $36.00
$ 1 ,.50 Children's Coats $38.80

olid I lnr
Children' Silk, Serge and Gingham
Dresses the whole stock included,
at Reduced Prices.

JTatt llOtV'.

IV

i wjrjrjtrjtrjrjrjrjrjrjTMA

and
and

Women's Silk and Wool Dresses
Reduced Street, Dinner and

Evening Wear Included

The are the original and the reduced price

$18.50 Women's Dresses now $13.87
$20.00 Women's Dresses now... $15.00
$25.00 Women's DrVsses now $18.75
$28.50 'Women's Dresses now $21.37
$30.00 Women's Dresses now $22.50
$35.00 Women's Dresses now $26.25
$37.50 Women's Dresses now '....$28.12
$10.00 Women's Dresses now ......... $30.00
$15.00 Women's Dresses now $33.75
$lH..r,0 Women's Dresses now ...$36.37
$50.00 Women's Dres-e- s now $37.50
$52.50 Women's Dresses now $39.37
$55.00 Women's Dresses now $41.25
$57.50 Women's Dresses now.. $43.12
$()0.0() Women's Droses now $45.00
$t;5.00 Women's Dresses now $48.75
$70.0') Women's Dresses now $52.50
$75.00 Women's Dresses now ......... $56.15
$77.50 Women's Dresses now $58.62
$79.50 Women's Dresses now $59.62
$80.00 W omen's Dresses now $60.00
$8.yoO Women's Dresses now $63.75
$87.50 Women's Dresses nnv $65.62
$90.00 Women's Dresses now $67.50
$95.00 Women's, Dresses now' $71.75
$97.50 Women's Dresses now $73.12
$100.00 Women's Dresses now $75.00
$115.00 Women's Dresses now. , $82.50
$125.00 Women's DiWes now .... .$93.75
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